SUPPORT REJECTION OF HURD NOMINATION

On Thursday, June 11, Charles Hightower, Washington Director of the American Committee on Africa, appeared before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee to testify against the appointment of John G. Hurd (Nixon's campaign manager in Texas and oil businessman) as the new U.S. Ambassador to South Africa. Mr. Hurd's "qualifications" are outlined in the article below:

The final confirmation vote has now been delayed for one week. It is therefore important for concerned groups and individuals to protest Hurd's nomination and to call for the rejection by the Senate of his confirmation.

Telegramsm and letters of protest should be sent immediately to:

The Hon. J. W. Fulbright
1215 New Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.

with a copy to:

The Hon. Jacob K. Javits
326 Old Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.

for more info:

call American Committee on Africa:
New York: (212) LE 2-3700
Washington: (202) 638-0835

please send copies of correspondence to:

Charles Hightower
711 14th Street
Washington, D.C. 20005

ACT NOW AGAINST HURD NOMINATION